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Clarkdale’s Concerts in the Park - Missouri Opry Duo
On Saturday, June 27th, Clarkdale Community Services is proud to present the MISSOURI OPRY DUO.
They will perform 7-9 p.m. at the Clarkdale Town Park gazebo. This concert is FREE to the public.
Veteran Ozarks entertainers Jerry and Judy Prunty present their award winning Missouri Opry show which
features music that ranges from country standards to big band swing tunes to rock 'n roll hits of the 50's.
All of this outstanding music is mixed with humor and showmanship to produce an unforgettable
performance. Jerry and his lovely wife Judy present a polished performance featuring comedy, outstanding
vocals and incredible instrumental versatility. Jerry is master of ceremonies, vocalist and is master of many
musical instruments earning him the distinction of having been called “one of the most versatile
entertainers in the Ozarks”. Jerry originated the popular Missouri Opry in 1982 when he and his family
built their theater in Osage Beach, Missouri at Lake of the Ozarks resort area where they are veterans of 18
years performing the show six-nights-a-week from May through October. To learn more about the
Missouri Opry Duo visit their website: www.missouriopry.com.
The park is located in the center of the town’s historic district on Main Street, between 10th and 11th Streets.
There is a 50/50 raffle which all proceeds benefit the Concerts in the Park. Remember to bring your own
seating and that alcohol is not permitted in the park.
Vending spaces are available and can be arranged by contacting Community Services at (928) 639-2460.
For more information please visit: http://www.clarkdale.az.gov/concerts_in_the_park.htm or contact
Clarkdale Parks and Recreation at (928) 639-2490; email: dawn.norman@clarkdale.az.gov.
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